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THE NASSAU NEGRO.

He Is of Ibe Kongo Variety and a
Very Enterprising Person.

EVER ON THE ALEUT FOE MOKEY.

Fecnliar Decisions of a. Silver Orafle on

American Coin.

CULTIVATION OF THE SISAL PLANT

isrrciAL conntsroDEKCi or tux cisfatch.j
IfASSAtr, X. P., March 25. Approach-In- c

the roadstead of Nassau there is no
harbor proper one sees in the bright sun-

light a collection of small houses without
chimneys, the latter only being built to the
smaller and detached kitchens, which are
low and do cot appear in the scene. It is

essentially tropical in the distance, and
through the marine tjlasses we see the palm
and coco.iuut with their bare and umbel-

liferous tops, and we aie assured that on a
nearer inspection we will find plenty of
cocoannts on thetrees, and are recommended
to try the milt, which is not milty in the
fresh green nut from the tree, but clear and
delicious

The passengers and baggage ore trans-
ferred to a tujboat in the roadstead, and, as
the latter Tessel approaches the wharf, we
see hundreds of the inhabitants of all colors,
but mostly dark, standing in expectant anx-
iety. As this is the fortnightly steamer day,
the only communication between this insu-
lar and the continental world, the English
denizen is anxious to receive his letters, all,
or most of which, come via Kew York.

"Negroes On tlio Alert.
The negro inhabitant, always on the alert

for amusement and 'novelty, also awaits
with breathless anxiety the vessel from Xew
York, which latter he vaguely regards as
the entire United States, and lor that matter
the entire world, other than Nassau. On
nearer approach the scene is more foreign
and tropical in the extreme. Literally, the
entire population is gathered under the cot-

ton nalms and pear trees; not our pear, but
a variety which is not to us a pear at all,
but something else. All the people are in
light wearing apDarel, many of the men
with the white, cool Indian helmet on their
heads; many nnder snn umbrellas of bright
colors, and the negroes all, male and female,
large and small, clean, and their faces in a
broad grin, showing beautiful teeth and
chattering like so many monkeys.

Many of the smaller and half-grow- n

negro boys, guiltless of any other apparel
than an apology for pants, but all clothine
clean as possible. As ne slow up alongside
the door there is a perfect babel of voices,
among which the most vociferous are the
greetings of the little negroes who recognize
former visitors from whom they have re-
ceived gratuities, and one little fellow with
not more than a fig leaf costume, and so
black and shining that his face reflected the
bright sun's rays, shouted from among a
crowd of similarly clad comrades, "On,
good Iio'd, I sees my Iren', Massa Cracker,
on de ship." Then a chores lrom the same
ganc, with accessions from the general mul-
titude, shout, "How is ya, Mas Cracker?"
and wrangle and hustle one another, among
all of which is heard: "I seed 'im firstl"
"He's my fren'l" "Mine!" "I'se bis boy!"
"You nigger, Massa Cracker won't have
you, you bodder him; he tell me so
las' year!" "Heah, I'se you boy, Massa
Cracker, I'se waitin for you; t'rowa shillin'
in de wata, Massa Cracker; I dive for him,"
and shillings, nicKels, pennies are one after
the other cast into the clearest of deep bine
sea water, and dozens of young black ras-
cals dart lrom the crowd and dive after
them, and away down in the water they can
be seen hustling one another, pulling one
another's wool and shoving one another
about and swimming and kicking like so
many lrogs.

All Polito and Vociferous.
After an amazing long time, considering

they are not altogether amphibious, they re-

appear on the surlace; the triumphant one
holds un the coin as he gasps for breath.
'Mr. Cracter" was a Mr. Stinson, from

Hamilton, Ontario, a jolly fellow, who
gained this sobriquet lrom the darkies be-

cause he cracked jokes with them. The
gangplank is now out, and we make our
way tli much the crowds of negroes, all
polite, hut roei erous in their desire to serve
jou, and scolding one another for attempt-
ing to do the same service. "Ye pass
through a long shed, or custom house, and
emerge into a pretty shaded plaza, where
snug little ponies are harnessed to pretty
little light d vehicles and their
drivers, handsome and neatly clad young
darkeys, again swarm around you fonr
or five deep, and, as we enjoyed the novelty,
we let them go on with their supplications
lor a chance to "carry you, 'sa,"

There is a terrible din of wrangling, hut
none of them seem to get mad and when a
selection i finally made the lucky one and
the stranger are made more or less the sub-
ject of light remark as to the transparent
lack of good tvste and judgment they have
shown, and at some apparent witticism on
the part of one of the disappointed they all
laugh heartily, but are still polite and jolly
and ever ready to do you a service. "We
stopped at the market and an old Kongo
woman comes forward, with soup herbs to
sell me. There are many of the original
Africans here, as in the other British
islands. These are recognized by their

attempts to talk the English lan-
guage and their deep transverse facial scars.

A Committee on Finance.
The old Kongo Hdv had chiefly "Dot

yarts" and various tropical fruit--- , some of
much 1 nought and tasted. 1 paid her in

nickels, which, after appointing a
committee on finance from the other old
market ladies, andagreatdeal of tome unin-
telligible chattering, and several of them
putting the coins in their mouths, tasting
and biting them and turning them over, two
of them having some doubtlul assurance in
their own minds that they were English
shillings, they were finally returned to me
with, "Massa, please gib de old lady good
money."

Later, as I was about to return the money
to my pocket and the fruit and "pot varhs"
to the old lady merchant, the oracle'of the
market came up, and an old scarred-facc- d

Guinea negro, who called for a stay of pro-
ceedings and a knowledge of what was going
on and asked for the privilege of handling
the money. This he did before the
admiring gaze of old and voung,
biting at each piece and carefully
carefully turning it over close to his only
remaining eye, after which he coolly put the
money in his own pocket and ordered, with
a wave of his weather-beate- n hand, that the
goods should be put into the carriage. He
was obeyed, and the old Kongo lady made a
most obedient salaam. With both hands
extended, she "prayed the good Lawd
to bless sweet massa, and he would do it if
the dear massa would only now give her a
good shillin' to buy a new hat." A com-
promise was etiected with the bestowal of
a couple more nickels, which were quickly
relegated to the financial oracle for opinion,
who pocketed them also in the midst of his
abstraction in a businessconversation which
he was then carrying on with two other de-

crepit darkies. The old woman turned to
me with a dissatisfied grimace as we drove
away, and she looked very sorrow-
fully at ber old, rimless male
straw hat in her disappointment

Tine Gardens Without SolL
A drive through the town revealed gar-

dens absolutely without soil, trees and vege-
tables growing from the crevices and large
pores of the coral limestone, of which the
island of Uew Providence is entirely com-
posed, and how this limestone, which is so
pure as to produce anywhere upon burning
the most beautiful white lime, furnish plant
food for the sparsely grown but excellent
garden vegetables and plentiful saccharine
tinp.ci! fiiut-- . i. a lottery that can only I.e.

salted by the beliei mat ;ne ultiuate chem-

ical elements o'-- oi lime are
broken up in nature's phy-a-- ji chemical
laboratory. The trees themselves are there
transposed into the delicious sugary tropical
traits, at which oa this island-ther- e mast be

a dozen or more delicious varieties, many of
which, such as the "sour sap" and the o,

are never seen in the North. They
don't bear transportation, but the negroes
live on these fruits and sugar cane, and
when a sugar cane has gone through the
grinding mill of a darkey, there is little or
no juice lei t.

The Governor's house stands on a slight
eminence, hut the highest point of this is-

land is not apparently over 100 or 200 feet,
and like all the other buildings is made of
the soft coral limestone which is sawed out
of blocks lrom a quarry in the town. The
house is a spacious and struc-
ture suited to the climate, with broad steps
rising to a deep porch.and all window open-

ing shaded with jalousies 'or Venetian
blinds! Beautiful tropical plants and flow-

ers abound, and the red hybiscus especially
is resplendent in surroundings of tbe
deepest green. The flowers of this plant
are here more than three inches in diameter.

The English Governor's Career.
Sir Ambrose Shea, the English Governor

of the Bahamas, is a gentleman who was
formerly a merchant in Newfoundland and
was appointed Governor of that province,
which as yet is not a part of the Dominion
of Canada for local reasons, but tbe New-
foundlanders objected so strongly to Sir
Ambrose that he was sent to Nassau in-

stead. The ground of the objection seems
to have been that fair AmDrose naa
always lived among them and was charged
with "having been guilty of offensive Catho-
lic partisanship, even" before he was an
office holder. He was not to be tolerated by
the Protestant Newfoundlanders, who were
in the majority, but by the active support
of JUord Denbigh, one of the few English
Catholic peers, and a few others, he was pro-

vided lor as Governor of the Bahama
Islands and performs the light and pleasant
functions at a good salary, to his own com-

fort and the satisfaction ot the few perma-
nent inhabitants.

He has exerted considerable influence in
attracting attention to the planting of
"sisal" upon the thousands of waste acres of
barren rock. Sisal looks like the century
plant, or aloe, and there are already several
thousand acres in a healthful state of
growth. The use of the "sisal" plant is to
make a fiber, which is to be twisted into
binder twine and other ropes not requiring
the high tensile strength of the manilla
rope, the latter being made from the fiber of
the stalk of the "mesa textiles," a species
of banana tree. Already the sisal is used
by overshrewd ropemakers'as an adulterant
or substitute for the manilla in making
rope, but a simple test, that of burning a
piece, is sufficient to detect the presence of
sisal, it yieldinga white ash and the manilla
a black one.

It is, I believe, another variety of this
sisal plant lrom which tbe "West Indians
and Mexicans make the intoxicating drink
called puloue. which later on in Mexico 1
expect also to personally investigate and pos-
sibly tell you of its effects, if pleasant. Two
priests ontbe island, one a Father O'Kyan,
and also a Protestant clergyman, have, I
learn, been also active in planting sisal on
tbe lands which have been cleared of tbe
light growth of pine, which has been used
to make charcoal.

Propagating the Sisal.

The young shoots of the sisal are stuck on
tbe soft rock, which has beeu broken up a
little in spots by means of a crowbar, and
some leaf mold gathered round it to protect
the new plant, and when started it sends its
rootlets out through the porous rock to find
its food. In three or four years it is ready
to part with soma of its rough spines an-
nually, which are beaten or crushed, and
about 30 per cent or less of the inner fiber
comes out in tenacious threads, which are
woven and twisted into twine.

Two sons by a former marriage of Mr.
Chamberlain, the English M. P. who mar-
ried Miss Endicott, have just purchased one
or two entire islands of the Bahama group
and intend to plant all in sisal. The sisal
and cocoanut plantations present a very
pretty sight in a drive across the islands;
bat if some energetic Yankee wonld take up
the cultivation of winter vegetables here
they would find a good return. First of all
they would probably, with their ingenuity
for machinery, utilize a heavy steam
power crusher instead of the crowbar
with which to put tbe toft limestone into a
pulverized condition on tbe surface in
which it will remain, and if half be true
of what is told here of the wonderful growth
of vegetables, there ought to be dollars in it
for persons who will go at it with the busi-
ness tact and energy that prevails with tbe
Northern market gardener. Northwestern
farming land is cheap, cheaper than the
Government land of tbe United Statee, or
rather the so ft porous rock there is no Ian d,
strictly spcakiug. An old negro lady was
pulling a luxuriant growth of tropical
plants from a walled garden as I passed,
leaving an unsightly surface of lava-lik- e

solid rock. I asked her what she was doing.
"I'se wcedin' de gardin, massa," but the
weeds look nice and the rock looks bare. "I
gives de weeds to de mule and de goat, and
more comes in a week or two."

Konzos In a Dispute.
Taking a cruise near Adelaide, an

African village about 16 miles from Nassau,
after getting out through the surf into the
open sea, iu a whale boat, whose captain
was a Kongo negro.and the crew three native,
stalwart descendants of Africa, I soon ob-
served there was a slumbering sentiment of
mutiny toward the Kongo captain, who ac-

cused one of the sailors "Sam" of "grum-Iin.- "
Sam re'plied: "I's not grumlin; I

say noiiu now. but we's gwlne to settle wid
you when you'sc done wid de white man."
"You i grumlin," said the captain, "not
loud, but wid you face pulled down black
and I won't stan' it aud we's gwine to settle
it right now and I kin tell you, Sam, you'se
no gemmen, else you'd say right out what's
de matta wid you." "Yes, I is a gemmen; I
knows when I is gemmen. You'se no gem-
men yonsef to call me shout for de grapplin
when I'se shoutin wid two lungs and I
knows how loud a man kin shout wid two
lungs as good's you."

"No you do'an, Sam, no you do'an.
You'se no gemmen when you ac so. I want
you ketch de grapplin to keep de ship oFn
tie rocks. You a gemmen in yea'hs, but
you a chile atdebres when you ac so. I
knows what ails you, Sam, you'se tired; you
want res an you'se goin to get res. You'se
been a sailin wid me in dis here whale-shi- p

fer fo' yeas, and I knowd dis mawnin you
didn't want to come nohow an why didn't
you say so like a gemmen. In dis yere
high win you'se got to shout when I'se
cap'n an you knows it."

As they all had long knives in their belts
I was glad I also had a revolver
at hand in case of emergency, but, like most
of their auarrels, it was chiefly in words;
but Sam's eyes flashed fire as he sullenly
but loudly replied to the captain of the
wbaleboat that doubtless never saw a whale,
and after the wind and war subsided the
captain informed me he could get away
wid Sam any day, and that "dese 'Merican
Nassau niggers were not mnch good any
mo'; dey didn't want to work," and I be-

lieved the captain. W. H. Daly.
F. MAKION CRAWFORD'S fascinatln--stor- y

"The Tt'ltch. of Prague," reaches Its
climax In THE DISPATCH
Unorna meets Beatrice and puts her Into a
hypnotic sleep. A masterpiece of descrip-
tive work.

Neevous debility, poor memory, diffi-
dence, local weakness, pimples,cnredbyDr.
Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jos.
Fleming & Son's, Market st. s

Tour Eyes Need Attention.
Prof. J. T. Little, tbe expert scientific

optician, is now located in his private
offices, No. 511 Fcnn avenue, and would be
pleased to examine your eyes add make you
a pair of his coral ort glasses. Hours 9 "a.
M. to 5 P. M.

Springtime
Brings with it a, desire to renovate yonr
house. We are showing handsome new de-
signs in wall paper.

John S. Eobeets, 414 "Wood, street.

Use O'Keefe's O. K. shoe blacking. Dr.
O'Ki-cf- & Co., homeopathic drngcUts, 708
biuithfielJ reet. Swld everywhere.

Kid Glove Duriraiiin.
Best makes 50c, 75e, SI 00, 51 25, 81 50;

largest variety ever shown at Bosenbaum I

j uo,--
,

wiTa

O SIESS.
All communications should be addressed to the

Chess Editor, P. O. Box 453.

The Pittsburg Chess Club meets at the Plttsbnrg
Library, Penn avenue.

The Allegheny Chess Club meets at Dr. Miller's
Han, North avenue, every Monday evening.

PROBLEM iNO. 43.

tComposed for The Dispatch.!
BY COLON-E- L A. F. ROCKWELL, V. B. A.

.Black: 4 pieces.

vtfrA wz'm rwr, yppj
'& w.

m mkm m
White: 6 pieces.

White mates in two moves.

PROBLEM NO. 44.
L Composed for The Dispatch

BT OTTO WOETZBUItO, OBASD BAPID3, MICH.

Black: 8 pieces.

wm mm wk ntm mm

HI Wk mm Amma w.
m& YiM W(M Kea

Hr
' "vgsri

iF Hi

White: 6 pieces.
White mates in two moves.

PROBLEM NO. 45. .
rComposed for The Dispatch.

BT H. ERXST. HEW" CHILEANS, LA.
Black: 5 pieces.

HI H H R

Wk Wi Wk Wk

White: 5 pieces.
White mates ill three moves.

END GAME NO. 281

From Boden's Popular Introduction.
Black: 8 pieces.

gig fjjf !

White: 8 pieces.
White mates in three moves,

AN INTERESTING GAME.
Plavecl in the International Master's Tourna

ment held at Bradford, England, 18SS.

XXXXVIIL-K- ny Lopez.
White. Blacfc. White. Black.

Locoofc. Gnnsberg. Lococfc. Gunsberg.
1. P K 4 l'K) II). Kt B 3 Kt H 4
2. KtK.lt 2 KtQB3 11. KK1 KKtl
3. BKtS KtB3 12.P(JKt3 KirK 3
4. Castles. k: is. lit i ) b At 5
5. PQ4 KKtXP 14. OK3 i'0
6. OKI KtQJ 15. HXPep PXP
7. BXKt KtlTXB 16. BKtS KKtS
8. fXr KtKt2 17. KIJI4 BXK
9. Kt Q 4 Castles
And we have the position shown on the dla- -

gram below.

NOTEWORTHY POSITIONS.
rv.

Black Gnnsberg.

mm mm
WW m Y'V.X'f ' ysSSf

Wtmfkmm mm
4tfiffl jv vwY?

im
m BH m

White Locock.
White to play and win.

END GAME NO. 25.

Concluded from last IssneJ.
Black.

If ill
ill wA ffli

HI IS m II
White.

We may now lay down the following rules:
first Between the rook's files and from tho

ranks two to six tbe stronger party cannot win
nnlcss he can gain possession of one of the
limits of the single pawn. The ranks are num-
bered from tbe stronger party' side ot the
board.

Second Between the rook's files and from
the ranks fivo to seven the weaker partv cannot
defend his limits and loses.

Move the pieces under the letter b on the
above diagram one file to white's left, and
black loses with or without the move.

White to move: IK Q.6, KB8: 2KK4. K
K2;8KK5.KBl;4KQ,6,KKl;5KKa,KB
l:0KQ,7.KKt 1:7KK7. KB lj P B 6, Fjc
P;SK rf7. and wlus. Wliltu must not advance
hi- - B P till the black It has reiched K 1.

BlacK to move: If K 151. K Q,6. and wins as
in ihc preceding play at muvo 4. HICK I. K
K 6. and wins :is belore at move 6.

3. When each side has a cawn oa the rook's
file as shown on the above diagram under the I

'iie3jM

what height of the board the pieces are placed.
The position resolves itself: Into KandKP
vsK.

4. When the stronger party has a pawn on
the rook's file as shown on the diagram above'
under tbe letter a, with the black king at Q 2
and the white king at Q, 5, the game is drawn.
It is immaterial at what height of the board the
pieces are placed.

And now, kind reader, if after studying end
game No. S and No. 25. you cannot tell by mere
inspection of the board whether you oan draw,
when left with a pawn in front of either tbe
least advanced or the most advanced of two
united pawns, drop us a line.

SOLTJTION&
The author's key to problem No. 37 is Q, to

Kt 2. M. O. D., of Kansas, gives also Q, to
Kt L

The key to problem No. 33 isJBxP. If KxKt, Q
Q, 6 ch. If KxP. OxB P ch. If PxP. Kt K 2.
-- 1ii r.. n. a, QB2. nrKB5.Q,B2ch. ItPO.4.
qB2orKtK6. Good," Otto WurUburg.
It is difficult, but we would not pronounce It

good. Editor.
End game No. 24, Dubois vs. Pozzano. F. W.

Morton, Lexington, Va., sends the following
correct solution: 1 Q R 5 ch. KQ,2;2RB7
ch, KQ3;3B K 7 ch. KxR; 4 Q Q 8 ch, and
white draws by perpetual check or is stale-
mated.

BTEINITZ-TSCHIGORI- MATCH.
Evano 80 xxx, K B 2; 31 R Kt L xxx.
Two Knights--31 Q, Q, 3 ch, B K 6.

THE GAME OF DRAUGHTS.

CONDOTTED BT f. B. lTEBGtJSOW.

12 ill34 EEFEKENCE SOAKS.51671
13 1 14 lfl5 H B Black men occupy squares

i 17 I IBg 19 1 20 no 12; white men squares

a to 82. Black men al-

ways
g25M26K 27H

move first.

Checker Headquarters Home Hotel, Duquesne
way. between Hchth and Ninth streets, and at
Samuel Seeds', 96 Seventh avenue.

TO COBKESPOHDEifTS.
Positions, Problems, Games, and Checker News

will at all times be welcome. All communications
to be addressed

P. O. Box 85, East End. Pittsbubo, Pa.

R. R. Reynolds We were very sorry as we
were unconscious of the least indication of
what yon spoke of. As to solution, particulars
next week.

E. Fisheb We believe you have caught
Mr. Maize in a snap. You deserve credit.

Amateuk, East Ltvebpool Please send
your name; not necessary for publication, but
gooo. isito.

B. BBAirafiGAN Yours received. Particu-
lars next week.
B.Garsides.Leetoia,0.-- We would like to

play tbe position by correspondence from third
moTO of variation 1. Instead of 6 go
and send me white's next move by postal card.

L. Armstrong Please send ns your play on
your position No. 43. So farwe have heard
from three parties at a distance, and at head-
quarters it has been well tested.

J. Maize We have no doubt you can cor-
rect the oversight. Mr. Flsber points out and
Sustain your oorrection of Janver's Anderson,

PRIZE PROBLEM NO. 45.

BT W. H. H. STUABT, WASHINGTON. PA.
Black--1, 9, 21, 25, 27: kings, 12, 26, 28.

Wkmmk Wm mm

WW& VffiWA Wtffflfa.

, ill i , wk

Wttffi. ti&. Wffift H
WkmWMmWkmfflkm

IP H HI IP
White 7, 10, 11, 15, 23t kings, 17. 18, 19.

White to move, what result T

Above we give tbe problem, and a cnt ot the
badge presented to the readers of The Dis-
patch bv Mr. Htnart, of Washington, Pa., to
be given for the first correct solution sentus by
mail. That readers of The Dispatch at a
distance may have an eqnal show with those in
Pittsburg and neigbb orbood. allowance will bo
made for the time Thf Dispatch reaches
their town, and also the time tbe mall takes to
reach Pittsburg. Onr readers may rest assured
we will do our best to give the nadge to the
right partv. The winner will be announced
In two weeks.

GAME NO. 70 SINGLE CORNER.
BT JAMES LABADIE. CANADA.

Contributed to The Dispatch by James K.
Orr, Caledonia. Elk county. Pa., being game
No. 257. from Buffalo Tidings.
11-- 15 25-- 22 12-- 19 14 27-- 18
22-- 18 12-- 16 23-- 16 9- -14 31--26 20-- 27
16-- 22 24-- 19 10-- 15 189 10
25-- 18 18-- 20 28-- 24 6- -13 26-- 23 Black

11 19-- 16 10 2318(1) 2- -7 wins.
29-- 25 8- -12 26 2S 10-- 14 23-- 18 J. P.

4-- 8 25 1 6 1- 8- 9 14-- 23 Becd.

VARIATION 1.

23-- 19 9- -14 3228 I 10-- 17 I

59 31-- 26 17 25-- 21
19-- 16 2- - 6 21-- 14

24--19 1014-- 3 18-- 15 I

15-- 24 28--19 11- -18

32-- 23 10 22-- 26

10 B. wins
21-- 14 J. P.

Keed.

VARIATION 2.

14-- 17 I 23-- 14 W.wliu
21-- 14 I 18 Labsdle

18

VARIATION 3.

3- -8 18-- 12 I 7- -11 12217 Drawn.
23-- 19 11-- 15 S-- 8 15-- 18 1- 1- 7 Labadle

14 12- -3 ill V I16-- H-7 2- -11

J8 0 19-- 16 18-- 2?
9-6 2-7- 9

YABIATION 4.

13 I 8- -12 11-- 18 2- -9 131--26 Drawn
18 18-- 13 22--6 I.atiadle

VARIATION 5.

22-- 18 I 6- -13 3 8 13-- 22 8-- 3 I Drawn
24-- 28 25-- 22 10-- 15 31-- 28 24 .Lsba-18- 9

(28-- 32 22-- 17 22-- 31 28 die.

VARIATION 6.

22-- 17 15 32-- 23 23-- 14
25-- 22 10-- 26 22-- 18 31--22

8- - 8 7- -U 17--1

17-- 13 20-- 27 24-- 20

28-- 32 24 27-- 23

27-- 24 32-- 27 11

31-- 26

629

24-- 23

28-- 32
24-- 28

Drawn
Labidie

VARIATION 7.

15 r2S-2- 6 Drawn
-3 3- -7 Labadle

GAME NO.
Played In Buffalo, N. Y., between J. W. Ed

gerly and Mr. Charles Larson.
J. W. Edgerly's Move.

11-- 15 22-- 8- -11 11- -7 10 1915
23-- 18 1216 17-- 14 26-- 30 2217 24-- 19

8- -11 2.b 2-- 6 7- -2 24-- 28 14--

27-- 23 10-- 15 80-- 26 18-- 14 6- -248 10 2J-- 26d 2- -7 H- I- 8" 15-- 11
23-- 19 22 25-- 18 26-- 22 1713 19-- 16

14 25-- 18 10 7- -14 1 8 H- - 8
18- -9 22 31-- 22 22-- 15 32-- 27 16-- 11

6- -14 17 10-- 26 29-- 25 28-- 32 8- -4
22-- 17 11-- 15 19-- 15 1620 2723 69
15-- 18 2419 11-- 16 25-- 32-- 27 -6
2622 1524 15-- 11 2024 23-- 19 2 9
18-- 23 28-- 19 10 14--1 8. e 27-- 24 B. wins

(a) 1915 leads to more brilliant play.
(h) 1S- -9. 22. 25-- 18. 21. 25 Is better.
(C) St 27. 8. 3U-- 23, 3- -8. IJ. wins.
t) Cin It inrcu A WW IJ

(e) 2217 Is stron tier.
IX) iniB rauye lost; 15-- 11 jvould have drawn.

fiAMP. un 72OT.ARarw-- . -
Jjetter h thoxstno is drawa It immaterial tiiyj?.;K.MriUtdrauEhMet

Chronicle, Baccarappa. Me,
11-- 15
23-- 18

8- -M
S2-- 17
11- -18

24-- 20
19-- 23
57-- 11

7- -18

-- ll 1S-- 24 21-- 17 10--17- 7 1713 I4-- 2S 21-- 14
SS-- 24 8- -1 1 2-6- t s
718 25-- 22 8-2 20-- 18

24-- 20 -- 14 30 26 12-- 19
1819 18 9 18-- 27 24-- 15

15-- 22 14 81-- 24 ' 1-- 1
4 1 25-- 23 1418 2823 a

25 15 17-- 14 15-- 27

32-- 28
28-- 12
23-- 19
82-- 27
19-- 18
27-- 2J
15-- 11

010
Drawn.

VABIATIOIT L

14 8023 2-- 7 b 21-- 14 10 24-- 19
29-- 25 8- -11 32-- 28 10-- 28 22-- 17 18-- 22

14H -- M -5 22 6--9 Drawn
3-4 - 9 28-- 24 9- -14 19- -15

19--28 17-- 13 14-- 17 25-- 21 11- -18

VAEIATION 2.

27 I 20-- 23 I 5-- 9d 24-- 19 124-- 19 17--1
JO--28 I -5 127-- 24 I 15-- 24 18-- 15 14
7 lie I 31-- 27 112--16 22-- 18 10--26 Drawn

VARIATIONS.

59 I 28-- 23 10--15 I 61 615 I
17-- 13 19-- 28 22-- 17 12-- 19 13--6

4- -8 30-- 23 15-- 19 17-- 10 1- -10

20-- 16
11

Drawn.

VARIATIOX 4.

22-- 18 21-- 14 127-- 18 21--14 25-- 21 While
14-- 22 17 10-- 17 610 19- -23 for1714 31-- 27 125--21 30-- 25 26-- 19 Choice
10-- 17 10 I -6 10-- 17 17-- 22

(a) draws,
(b) 1115 here would lose bv 3228.

15--1 IS. 20-- 16. White wins.U) 12- -: in aere loses.

CRITICISM.
If there's a hole in a' your coats.

I rede ye tent it:
A chiefs aniang you takin' notes.

And. faith, he'll prent it 1"

To tbe Checker Editor of The Dispatch:
Game No. 68, "Maid of the Mill," by J.

Maize. We have the following position left as
drawn:

BUck-1- 2. 16. 20. Klnirs-1-7. 28.
Whlte-1- 9, J7. Klngs--9. 15.

White to move and win.
23-- 18 16--33 B 13 20-- 27 13-- 24 I W. wins.

AP0L1O, PA. E. Fisheb,
To the Checker Editor of The Dispatch:

In game No. 68 at fifty-eight- h move we have
the following position:

Blaek-- ll, 20. 22. King 32.
.Wilte-1- 4, 23. 30. Kin 19.

J. W. Edgerly played 8, and white won. I
submit the following to draw:
2226 23-- 18 28-- 31 19-- 15 82--27 Drawn.

Bltthsdam, pa. 1 ARMSTRONG.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM NO. 40.

BT V. E. C., PITTSBURG.
Black-1- 1, IS, 15, 16, 23. Klngs-- B, 30.

Yhite-- 7, 2a 22, 2932. Klngs--3, 4.
1 Black to move aud win.

15-- 18 28-- 24 14- -9 61 2228 1522--3 26-- 22 1- 0- 6 14-- 10 6 '1 21-- 17
9- -6 24-- 19 a 23-- 26 15 26-- 31 5--t

20-- 11 22-- 16 6 1 13-- 17 - 5 17--14
6- -2 19-- 15 26-- 30 5-- 1 31-- 26 1 6

82-- 28 J8-- 14 1 5 1722 5- - 1 149
30-- 26 15-- 10 9- -14 1 5 26-- 22 B. wins

(a) S. Rodgers showed across the board atheadquarters that white would win by
etc We would like to hear from V.

E. C. on the above. If tho above is sound, and
wo believe it is, the problem is worthless.
Checker Ei.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM NO. 42.

BT a H. EDWARDS, ENGLAND.
Black-- 9, 17. Klngs-1- 1, 21, 28.
Whlte-- 6, JS. 23. iLlngs-- 3, 19.

White to move and win.
S--T 18-- 14 1924 24- -6 10 I 10-- 15

112 Z7 2-- 9 21-- 25 25-- 30 W. wins

PROBLEM NO. 48.

P. REED, CHAHFION OF AMERICA.
Black-- 2, 3, 7. 10. 13. 15, 20.

II, BHH
ewd-- IIP lliiJiP

11 JH lii wm
White 9, 16, 21, 25, 26, 27, 28.

Black to move and white to draw.
The above position corrects game No. 13 of

the Freeman-Barke- r match at 84tb move.
Barker went 9--5 ana Freeman won. J. P. Reed
in A. C. R. says 82-2- draws. We giro the posi-
tion In diagram above, and we offer as a prize a
copy of tbe "American Draught Player" to the
first solution that reaches us, showing a forced
win for black. Joseph Brown, of the Woon-sock-

Reporter, will now have an opportunity
to jump upon Champion Reed and gain be-
sides our prize valued at ?3- - We invite tbe
combined analysis of Freeman aud Brown to
correct the Pittsburg boy. At the first oppor-
tunity the champion has of giving to the
public, he corrects both of the games won by
Freeman. We give below the article by
Joseph Brown in tbe Reporter, March 10,
and tbe readers or The .dispatch will see for
themselves what Mr. Reed has dared to do in
the face of such conclusions. There is a little
knowledge ot the game outside of Boston and
Rhode Island; enough to keep the champion-
ship In the West.

The Masters and Their Critics.
A period ot nearly six months has passed

since the completion of the match between
Freeman and Barker at Providence. At the
finish of tbe match it was tbe verdict of those
who bad witnessed the games that they were
the finest specimens ot draughts skill ever pro-
duced ln-- a match. Asopportunity was afforded
them to Judge by the circulation of the little
pamphlet containing the games, experts
throughout the world unanimously confirmed
this opinion.

It is a fact worthy of note that as yet not a
single'correction, or even an improvement, has
been made upon the play of these masters of
the science. Fow indeed have been tbe at-
tempts at criticism, most players fully recog-
nizing the weighty nature of such a task. One
modest aBnlrant for fame startled the world by
the announcement that be had scarcelv opened
tbe book when be discovered that Freeman
had a win in hand in one of tbe games that was
drawn. His play, however, was summarily
disposed of, and he was advised to keep tbe
book open a little longer. Some one attempted
to show, in tbe Dundee Ftovle't Journal, an
Improvement on one of the Fife games, but he
was evidently nut familiar with tbe play of
Wyllie aud Yates on the same line, and Free-
man quickly pointed out the inferiority of the
play. Even the draw play in the two games
won bv Freeman has not vet reached the pub
lic print. Indeed, so extremely critical are tbe
Kelso and Second Double Cornor lines won in
the match that it is donbtf ul if a correct anal-
ysis is made for some time to come by anyone
willing to give it to the public. J. Brown.

ENGLISH CHAMPIONSHIP.
The following gentlemen are the final entries

in this the Second English Championship Tour-
nament, now being played in London, England,
commenced March SO:

Jordan Kear Granger
Bauer juonarty Christie
Beattle McClay Freeman
Horsfall . Bradley Gardner
Richmond Tescbleit Dunne

CHECKER GOSSIP.
Robert McCall is introduclnginto his column

In Glasgow Herald the Spanish, Italian, Polish
and Turkish. method of playing draughts.

The American Checker Review made its
last week, just nine months behind

time. It promises to catch up as rapidly as it
can be edited and printed. It shows by its ap-
pearance the marks of baste and inexperience
In its workmanship, but its checker matter, in
the way of gamos and positions, is tbe cream
of the talent of this country. No checker
player can afford to bo without the Review. It
only costs the nominal sum of $1 per year, and
it is to be regretted, though it is tbe only
checker monthlyin-tbiscountry.i- t has a hard
struggle for existence. We trust the checker
players will give Champion Reed every en-
couragement financially and otherwise.

A gentleman of large proportions some-
where over tho 265 mark,and of largo Ideas of his
own powers as a checker player has been Visit-
ing several of the towns and cilies of this
Htate. He played W. C. Brown, nf Altnnn l
games Stranger. 8: Brown, 1; drawn, 17 games.
He camo to Pittsburg last week and visited
headquarters. Home Hotel, but at a time when
the players were not around, though that even-
ing three of tbe players waited on him from 6
p. jr. to 11 p.m., Messrs. Patterson, McAteer
and Ferguson having got word to look out fn a
stranger. He went to 903 Penn avenue; but
the proprietor in tho past has had a rather un-
pleasant experience with unknown players
we recall two of his cxper encei ana one of
them cold water and tbe tunsorUl Tuwe) was
applied freely to the head to keep down high
fever: tbe other was a beardless youth who
oilled on business, and when It was over uirtut
wBbvAK?'aa.linL.0l'!ra!inAjroung.U30KajjuwmIMyZ:W.LWtWPnSMbJ
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was to 96 Seventh avenue, where he met John
Mnlbolland, and after a long sitting tbe score
ended in the favor of the large jolly stranger.

' PLACES OF TRUST.

urns mtoson coak, jl v., oh the
PE0PEE QUALIFICATIONS.

Another of tho Series of Letters for Young
Citizens Practice and Theory Combined
Secnre the Best Results Advantages of
a ni;her Education.

rWBITTBN TOB TOT PIS PATCH. 1

My friend, Mr. A. S. Hewitt, is reported
to have said: "If I had been a politer man
than I am, I might have been President of
tbe United States."

Whether the story is true or not, it raises
an interesting point Is politeness, then, a
qualification for a place of public trust?
for pnblic trust, I suppose, is what is meant
by the qnestion announced. For attaining
a place it certainly is. If we change the
word and call it tact, we shall have one of
the most important qualifications for retain-
ing public place the point may be dis-

missed without further ' consideration as
being incontrovertible. In every subject
there are a number of evident or admitted
trnths which one need not spend long in dis-

cussing; they are old acquaintances whom
we nod to familiarly as we pass, we speak
their name and let them go. So in naming
the qualifications for places of trust, it is
enough to name honesty, ability and tact.
Honesty aa a matter of course, and with it
as much tact as we can get. An honest
man without ability, or au able man with-
out principle, is equally misplaced and
equally dangerous. And a man who has no
tact-wil- l not win his place, or having got it,
will not hold it long even if he be both
honest and able.

So mnch for the commonplaces of the sub-
ject. My readers, I think, will agree with
me so far. The real discussion begins when
we come to consider the different kinds of
ability that may be in qnestion the variety
of intellectual qualifications for public
duties. And the controversy turns mainly
upon tbe question between the technically--
educated man and the man ot practical ex-

perience; between the fair competition of
those qualified by education 'for places of
trnst on the one hand, and on the other tbe
rougher natural selection or example of the
practical man in politics.

Not a Very Satisfactory Doctrine.
Some philosopher says "the fools ate

right in the long run." This is to say that
in practice tbe rougher methods usually
prevail in the domain of politics. But this
is not very satisfactory doctrine. What
does it mean? It means that things have
their own way general foros rather than
individual ideas, and that any fine-spu- n re-

forms are not viable. Tbe average sense
or nonsense not the refined intelligence, is
what rules our politics.

"Well, this is undoubtedly true for the
most part, and in tbe deep sense it is inevit-
able like everything else. It is especially
true in a democracy like our own that things
have their own way, and follow the will of
tbe rough shod. In politics at least genius
is mainly an afiUir of energy.

But is this a sufficient theory of fitness
for public life? Keed we drive at practice
so utterly and exclusively as to leave all
theory out of sight? From the dusty arena
of the praotioal man cannot we recapture
some breathing ground for intelligence?
Here we come to the parting of the ways
between those who debate the qualifications
for places of trust between thoseina word,
who think that experience is all, and those
who argue that general intelligence, even
high culture, are desirable qualifications. It
is the old debate between theory and prac-
tice.

From the time when sailors first went
down to the sea to the twelfth century, the
art of beating a ship to windward was un-
known. One had to sail with the wind or
not at all. Ships and fleets waited in-

definitely for a favoring wind; the lack of it
was one of the many causes that delayed
that ruler of men, Ulysses, on his homeward
way from Troy. By and by, we may sup-
pose, came theorists who argued that it was
possible to sail against the wind men who
were first laughed at and then persecuted;
and when at last tyeir invention was
adopted, the old navigators unanimously
said, "We all knew it before." This, as we
know, is the experience of ev.ery man or
community who lets ideas run ahead of
practice, as opposed to tbe plan of going
ahead at any rate, and picking up such
ideas as one can in going. Both methods
have their advantages and disadvantages;
each one indeed completes tbe other. But
in our time and civilization there is no dan-
ger that the practical will be neglected.
The danger is that our public men will not
be sufficiently prepared from the intellectual
side to cope with tbe practical.

Advantages of Higher Education.
I would advocate, then, among tbe main

qualification for public office, not only the
training by experience but also the intel-
lectual training that comes of a good college
course or from continued private study.
The man who has these, is by no means
under compulsion to turn out a Solon,
What is so rare, under any regime, as a
wise ruler? But the man who has stndied
and reflected is far likelier to direct wisely
the flow of forces around him than if he
comes among them blinded by the dust of
passion, prejudice and controversy. The
forces of politics exist for themselves; they
dominate and absorb all but tbe men who
have both natural power and wise training.

To a question stated in such general terms
as the present, it is hard to give any specific
and definite answer. It is not a question to
be answered in a phrase. If a "theoretical"
man in the ordinary sense is not the right
man for a place of trust, neither is a merely
"practical" man. Of good theory and of
good practice we cannot have tdo much.
Jefferson was a fine type ot a public man;
fall of ideas, full of energy, he made him-

self instantly and permanently effective. A
still better type was Marcus Aurelius, who
brought tbe widest culture of tbe time and
the highest power of thought to his great
position, both by natural endowment and by
education he bad the highest gifts. We re-

quire both at the hands of our rulers. The
more of natural force, the more fruitful ex-

perience, tbe better. Uihil human! a me
alienum should be the motto of the public
man.

In honesty, energy, tact; in the highest
education, both special and general, and in
the widest experience, are the sufficient
qualifications lor places of public trust.

Titds Mtnson Coan.
Hew Yobk Citt, April 1.

EUROPEAN news Is exciting now. THE
DISPATCH carries Speclal.Cables as well as
the voluminous Press news. All the For
eign News

More Salary Wanted.
The State Treasury Legislative Commit-

tee left yesterday. Senator Smith said tney
would recommend an increase in the Treas-
urer's salary and bond.

To Cure La Grippe

now prevalent,
no medicine
has greater success
than

r's

Cherry Pectoral

It soothes
inflammation,
gives instant relief,
and, if taken promptly,

Is a'Sure Remedy

AFTERJFFECTS

Of La Grippe Can Be Eradicated
From the System,

THE PROPER METHOD,

The dreaded La Grippe, whlcn has again
made its appearance m Pittsburg. Chicago and
other parts of the country, is nothing more or
less than a catarrhal fever. It is no new
trouble, and belongs distinctively to that fault-
ily of diseases in wnicb Drs. Copnland and
Blair's treatment has won distinction by its se-

ries of success!nl xesnlts.
It differs from the more typical cases of ca-

tarrh, in that the marked nervous depression
which prevails is out of proportion to the grav-
ity of tbe catarrhal symptoms. In tbe majority
of cases wbere the results have been serious the
patient has been a sufferer from chronic ca-
tarrh which left the system so weakened by Its
stealthy action that it was in no condition to
withstand the attack of La Grippe. We be-

lieve there are comparatively few instances
wbere people free from catarrhal affections
have felt any of tbe effects of La Grippe.

In almost every case tbe disease leaves a sys-
temic catarrhal condition, indicating by Its
action systemic poisoning, resulting in chill,
headache, great depression of both mental and
physical strength and energy coupled with the
usual catarrhal systoms.

Nearly every caseof La Grippe renders the
patient liable to chronic bronchitis, which in-
variably leads to consumption. There is no
question but at this season of the year, when
the disease is known to oe prevalent, people
should take means to check the progress of
catarrhal troubles, and if possible eradicate
from the system every symptom of catarrhal
poisoning.

Mr. William Mawmnny, nouer matter at tne
Ft. Wayne shops, living at 19 Overlook street,
Allegheny, says:

iBAtMMiiiJiM
Mr. William Mawhinny, 19 Overlook street.

Allegheny.

"I suffered for two years. Mr head was al-
ways paining me. I bad ringing noises in the
ears. My eyes were weak and watery. Both
nostrils were stopped up. Had to hank and
spit up constantly to keep my throat clear. Felt
dizzy and short of breath. Was always tired.
Had no appetite and my stomach always felt out
of order. Was troubled with a backing congh
and my chest pained, me. I treated with Drs.
Copeland and Blair and was cured in a very
short time."

INDORSEMENTS

Of Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment for
Catarrh.

The following are the names of a few of the
many grateful patients who have been cured by
Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment, and bave
kindly requested their names be used as refer-
ence:

Miss Lottie J. Forker, No. 299 Arch street;
Meadville. Pa.

Mr. W. C. Wilson, Canonsburg. Pa.
Mr. Thomas C. Hooper, Braddock, Pa,
Mr. John Wright; Chicago Junction, Pa.

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE BY MAIL.
Mr. W. T. Henshaw. of Prospect, Pa., sayst

"For years I suffered from catarrh without
being able to find relief. Dr. Copeland's Home
Treatment cared me."

Mr. G. C. Belli?, cornor Mam and Cunning-ba- m

streets. Butler. Pa., says: "I had all aggra-
vated symptoms of catarrh ; suffered constantly;
nothing relieved me until I began Dr. Cope-
land's Home Treatment. To-da- y I am a well
man."

DBS. Copei-an-d & Blaik have established a
permanent office at 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburc;
Pa., wbere all curable cases will be successfully
treated. Office hours. 9 to 11 A. Jf.. 3 to 5 P. n. and7top. JC (Sundays Included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of tbe eye. ear, throat
and Inngs. chronic diseases. Consultation, SL

Many cases treated successfully by malL
Send stamp for question blank--.

Address all mail to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
66 Sixth avenue. Pittsburg. Pa. mh23-TuS3- u
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BLACK GIN
TOR THX

l!l fg' KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for

the Urinary Organs, Gravel
'and Chroma Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Sfomaoh Billers
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia.

teade mark Liver Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popnlar prepa-
ration for enre of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and Lung troubles.

Either of the above, 31 per bottle, or 6 for K
If your druggist does not handle these goods

write io WM.F.ZOELLER.SoleM'f'r..
Pittsburg, Pa,

DLACK GIN.

SOLD BT
JOS. FLEMINGS SON.

412 Market street,
mhl9-82.TT- Pittsbure.

STEAMEKS AND EXCURSIONS.

INMAN LINE- -

NEW YORK, QUEENSTOWN AND LIVER.
ruuu

FEOM WEW YOBK EVEBT WEDNE3DAT.
Tons. Tons.

City of Paris 10,500 City of N.Y.... 10,500
City of Berlin 5,491 City of Chicago.. 6,600
City of Chester... 4.770 City of Richmond 4,780
For rates of passaee and other' information ap-
ply to PETER WRIGHT & SONS. Gen. Acts.,
6 Bowling Green. N. Y., or to John J. McOor-mlc- k,

(339 Bmithlield St., Pittsburg.
3

AMERICAN LINE,
Bailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations lor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, hire-de- n,

Denmark, etc
PUTTER WRIGHT & SONS,

General agents, 303 Walnut st Philadelphia.
Full information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-

MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld street.
LOUIS MOE3ER, 616 Smithfleld street.

STAli L.1J, i- -
FOK QUEENSTOWN AUD UVEBl'UOU

KoTSl and United' State 3IaU Steamers.
Teutonic April g, 5am "Teutonic. May S, 3pm
Brltanuic. April 15.11 amiUrltannlcJUy 13.9:3uim
Majestic April 22,3 p m "Majestic Mays, S p in

(iermanlcAp.29,9:30am!Oermanl-..!iUvZ7,8:3u.iB- i
from White Star aoct, loot oi West Teeth at.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

50 and upward. Second cabin. 810 andftf. Ex-
cursion tickets oa favorable terms. Steerage, p.
Prepaid, S23.

White Star drafts payable on demand in all the
principal banks throughout Ureat Britain. Ap-
ply to JCU.N J. Jlct'Ol'.MICK, 639 and 401 Smith-Eel- d

St., l'ltts-jurt- or J. HKlit'K 1SMAI, Oen-er- al

Ajteat. 41 Broadwar. ew Xort. leSI--

NORDDEUTSCHEi. LLOYD
S. S. CO.

Fast Line of Express Steamers.
Heir York to Southampton (London) Bremen.

SlMU.Nt. SAlL.lJNiS,13i:
Havel, Tues., April H EiJer. sat.. Msy 11

Jilhe, Wed., April l& '1 rave. Tues., May 13
Eider. Sat.. April IS tuiaa. Wed., May 3)
Trai e, '1 ucs., April 21 Saale, Sat., .May 3
ViMjl, Wed., April Spree, Tue., May JS
Saalc, bat., April 25 iv errs, Wed., May
bprec, '! ue., April 23 Aller, Sat., May 30
.(erra., W ed., April 3 Lahn, Tues., June 2
Aller, Sat., .May 5 KaUer, Wed., June 3
Latin, Tues., Alar 5 ejus. Sat.. June S
Kms Sat., May 9 Havel, Tues., June 9
Havel, Tues., -- Mav 12 Elbe. Wed., June 10

Kibe. Wed., May 13 Elder, Sat.. June 13

'Iliue from New York to Southampton. TH ilars.
From Southampton to Bremen. ! or 10 hours.
From Southampton tc London, bv Southwestern
Itatlway Co., hours, 'lrain every hour lu the
summer season. Hallway carriages for London
awilt passengers in Southampton Docks on arriv-
al ot Express steamers lrom --New York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
eomrort and excellent cuisine.

MAX SCHAUMUEKU & CO., (27 Smithfleld St.
LOUIS MOK3EK. 616 Smithfleld st.

Winter Time Table. On and after March 30,
lSlVT, until further notice, trains will run as fol-

lows on every dav, cxccptSund.ir. Eistern
Leaving ritlsbni-z-Uri- ) a. lit.. ;:10j.

in.. s:0'.u in., suja. in., ilijj-- i".. l:W p. in..
5: 'l p.m. .5:10 p. m.. b:3il p.m.. 'J:i) p.m..
lh.0-1- . in. Arliuiituu-o:4'J- a. ui.. 0:J). in.. 7:IJ
m m., 8:00a. m., lu., l:C0o. m.. 2:40 p.in..
4:20 p. m . 5:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m.. 7:10 p m., 10:ja
p. m. Sunasy trains, leaving Plttstrurz lu a.m..

p. nu, Zi30 p, m., 5:10 p. m., too p. m.
jirmifuni-ati- D,. n . iwnn tti.. itm rt. m. :

JJMiJjadais1-j'.a-- ' JOHN JAU-fottUs- J-i- y..

BAIXBOAD3.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
OS ASD AFTEB DECEMBER 29th, 1S90.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburji
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MATX 1K K.VSTVVARD. .
Sew Tort Chicago Limited of Fullman Vestt

buie cars dally at 7.1 a. J!., arrivl-i- at Harris
burs: at t.55 r. m., I'Miadcjphla 4.45 r. Jr.. ew
York 7.00 r. M.. Baltimore 4.40 T. iU. Washing-
ton 5.55 P. M.

Atlantic Express dally at 3.20 A. M.. arriving at
Harrisbure 10 33 a. k., l'hlladelphla 1.2S V. M.,

- New York 4.0 p. m., Baltimore 1.13 r. II.,
Wasbln 2.25 p. jr.

Mall train daily, exeept Sunday, 5.3a A. jr.. ar
riving at Harrisours 7.00 r.'M.. T blladelphla,
10.55 p. Jr., Baltimore vs.il p. u. Sunday Mall
1T.V-- 31.

Day Express dally at 8.00 A. jr.. arrlvlns at Har
rlsburirlMP.lI.. FhlladelnhU 6.00 P.M., New
York B.35P. !., Baltimore i.uo p. it., Washinz--

n 8. IS P.M.
Mall Express dallv at 1.00 p. .. arrtvtnjr at ri;

10.43 P. jr.. connecting at Harrlaburg;
wit Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 p. v., arriving;
at HarrlsburirXOO A. st. Philadelphia 4.25 A.
M., and New York 7.10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7.15 P. JT. dally, arriving-- nar-rlsbn-rz

2.23 A- - jr., Baltimore S.a a- - ., Wash-Infrt-

7.30 A. Ji.. Philadelphia 5.2 a. m. and
Nework8.WA. Ji.

Fast Line daily, at 8.10P. jr.. arrlvlns at Harris
burg 3.30 A. jr., Philadelphia S.50 a. ji.. New
fork 9.30 A. Ji.. Baltimore 0.29 A. M Washing

ton 7.30 A. Jf.
All throuirh trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of BrooklTn Annex" for Brooklyn. N.
Y avoldlnjrdoubfe ferryane and jonrney through.
New yort City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday, 3.40 p. jr.

Urcensbure Accom.. 11.15 P. M. week-day- s. 10.30

P. M. Sundays. C) reensburjc Express J.10 p. M.,
except Sunday. Derry Express 11.00 A. ii.. ex-

cept Sunday.
Wsll's ACCOin. 6.15,7.20,9.00, 10.30 A. JT., 12.15,

2.00. 3,20. 4.55. 5.30, C25, 7.40. 9.40 P. M.. and 13.18

A. ji. (except Monday). Sunday. I2.1BA. 2C.
12.2J, M. ,.

WUkinsbursr Accom. 6.00, 6.40. 7.00 A. Jr., 12.01.
4.VJ0, 4.33. 5.20, 5.40. 5 50. 6.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. JC
Sunday, 12.40and9.15p. Jf.

Braddock Accom. 5.50. 6.50, 7.40, . 10, 9.50, 1LU
A. Jt.. 12.30. 1.25, 2.50. 4.10. 6.00, 6.35, 7.20, 8.25,
9.b0and 10.45P. M. week days. Sunday. 5.35 A.JC.

SOUTH-WES- T PENN EAIIAVAY.
"Tor Dnlontown 5.30 and 8.3 a. ji., 1.45 aud 4.2$

P. Jt- - week days.
MONONGAHIXA DIYISION- -

For Mononirahela City. West Brownsville and,
Unlontown 10.40 A. ji. For Monon-ahe- la City
and West Brownsville 7.53 and 10.40 a. ji., and
4.50 P. It-- On Sunday, 8.55 A. M. aud 1.01 P. .

For Monongabela City only, 1.01 and 5.50 p. St.
neek days. Dravosburg Accrfm., 6.00 A. Jt,
and 3.2) p. jr. week dajs. West Lllzabeth AcV
com. 8.35 a-- jr., 4.15, 6.J0 and 11.35 p. X. Sun-
day. 9.40 r. Jf.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDEKALSrUEETSTAriON, AU-he-

City:
Mall train, for Blalrsvllle 6.53 A. Jt
Express for Blalrsvllle, connecting lor

Butler J.15P. M.
Butler Accom 6.20 A. Jr.. 2.25 and 5.45 p. M.
SpriUKdaleAccom.9.0O,lI.50A.JI.,3.30and 6.20 P.JU
Ciaremont Accom - 1.30 P. jr.
Freeport Accom 4.15, 7.50 and ll.40P.Jt,
On Sunday 12.35and 9.30P. 31- -
Apollo Accom 11.00 A. JI. and 5.00 P. jr.
AUeshenyJuncUonAccom 8.2U- -. jr.
Blalrsvllle Accom 10.3up.Jt.

J9S" The Excelsior Expres Company
will call for and checkbavgage from hotela and
residences. Time cards and full information can
he obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Fifth
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street,
and at Union station.
CUAb. E. PUGH, J. B. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'lPass'r Agent- -

- E- ?- From Plttsbere) Uilo- - Ststlem.

rS
ennsulvaniaLines.i

Trslas Ra. by C.alr.I 1 Ima,

OTJTHWB5T BYSTEM- -P ANHANDLE KO UXEC

d 7il0 a. m..dS5anddU:15p. m. Dennlson, 2:15
V. mT Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.
WheeW. J:iua.m 12.03, 6:10 p.m. Steuben-Vlll- e.

5:55a. ra. Washington, 61IS, 8:35 a, m.,
3:30.4:45.4:53p.m. Bulger. 10:10a. m.

S 11:33 a, ul, p. m. Mansfield, 7iU.
stsoTl.0Os.in 6:30, d 8i35. Brldg-vlll-e.

10:10 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 13:41 n. m., SlU'-o-J

TBAIJTS AltBTV. from the West, d 2:19. de-O-

m 3:05, d6:5op. m. Dennlson, 9 30 a.m. le,

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, Si4i a. m..
3:05. 6:56 p. m. Burgettstown, 7:li a. m.. 3 Stit
a.m. Washington. 6:55, 7:50., 8HO, 3 a. nu.
2:35. 6:25 s. m. MansSeld. 5:33. 5:53, 11140 a.
mlT 12:43T3a5. 10:00 and 3 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:U
pTm. McDonalds. d6i35a. m d.:03p. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM FT. WAYNE KUUT&- -.

Leave lor Chicago, d 7:i0 a. m.. d 1220. d 1:00, d
t:45k except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:10 a.
m d (11.00. and except Saturday 11:2) p.m.;
Cre9tllne.'3:45 a.m.. Cleveland, 6:10 a m. :12:45 d 11:05
p. m.. and 7:10a. m., via P.. Ft. W.iClCy.: New
Castle and xoungstown. a. m., 12:20, 1:35 p.
m.t Youngstown and Nlles. d 1220 p. m.;Mead-vin- e,

Erie and Ashtabula 720 a. m.. 12:20 p. in.:
Nlles and Jamestown, 3:3a p. in.; Alliance. 4i11
p. m.; Wheeling ind Bellalre, 6:10 a. m.. Urii.
8:45 p. m.: Beavur Falls, 4:00 p. m. ; Beaver Falls,
H8:20a.m.: Leetadale, 5:80a.m.

DxPABT pboji alleohbmt Kochester. t(a
m.:Beaver Falls. m..5:Lp.m.i 8 4.3)

to.: Enon. 3.00 p. m.: Leetsdale. JrCO, 9:00,
0:00,11:45 a. m.: 1:15. 4:3a 4:45. 8:30, 6:15.

780. and S 8:30 p. el,: Conway. 10:30 p. m.;
TalrOaksS 11:40 a. m.

TxAnts arbivi Union station from Chicago, ex-
cept Monday, 150, d 603, d 6:35 a. m., diiSSand
a(& p.m-- s Toledo, except Monday.
m., 8:53 and 6.00 n. ra.; Cresttlne, IZsX) n. ra.;
Koungatownand New Castle, 9:10 a. m..
10ii5p. m.t Nlles and Youngstown. a 6:3-- p. m.t
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. m., 220, 700 p. to.; Wheeling-an-

Bellalre, 9:00 a. m., 2:20. 7:Q p. m.: Erie aad
Ashtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.t Alliance.
Nlles and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.: Beaver Fallx,
1:30a. m.. S p. m.t Leetsdale, 10:40p.m.

Annivz allsohznt. from Xnon, 8.00 a.

7.10a.su.S 12:30, 5.3uand&8:5 p. m.t Leets-
dale, 4.30, 5.-- 0, 6.15, 6.50, 7.43 a. m., 12.00, 12. U.
1.45, 3.30, 4.30. 6.30, 9.00 and 3 6:03 p. m.: Fair
Oaks, S .5o a. m.

d. dally; S. Sunday only; other trains, except
Sunday.

JOSEt'tf WOOD. General Manager.
. A. FOKl, General Passenger Agent.

Address, Pittsburg, P.
AND LAKE KKIE KA1LKOA1J

COMPANY. Schedule in etfecl December 14,
Central time. P.&L.E.U.1. D.rAar-l'- or

Cleveland. 4:30, "9:45p.m. For
Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louls.4:30a. m.. '1:33,
3:45 p. Di. For Buffalo. a. m "9:45

p.m. For Salamanca, "8:00 a. m- -, IiSIdl m. For
Youngstown and New uutle, 4:30, "8:00. 10.00 a.
in.. "1:35, "4:20, "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Fallj,
4:W 700, m.. 1:33. 1:30,
9:43p. m. For Chartlers, 413d, 15:33 a. m., 5:J--

,

6:55, 7:00. 7O0. 58:00,8-05.9:1- 10:00. 11:35. a. a ,
l.207ui4O, IU:45. 1:4 SuO. 3:55. "4.-2- 4:H 4Si,

"800. 1:45. 10:30 p. m.
AKRIVJ From Cleveland. "8:40 a. m.. ,

8:40, "7:5o p. m. rrom Cincinnati. Chicago and at
Louis, 10:0V a. m., p. m. From tSuSa.0
"6:40 a.m.. 12:30, 10:03 p. m. From Salaman-- a

"10:00 a. m., "7:50 p. m. From younxstowa
and New Castle, "6H0, "10:00 a. m.. "12:30, 5iv
755, 1005p. m. From Beaver Falls, 5i20, '6:40,

10l00a. m, tt-30- , 5:40. p. m.
P C. b Y. tratns.or Mansfleld. 7:30. 11:33 a. m..

8.55 p. m. For Esplen and Beecnmont, a.
m 3:55 p. m.

P.. C. 4 Y. trains from Mansfleld. 7:02,
a. m., 3i45 p. m. From Beechmont, 11:33

PMcK.Y. K. New Ha-
ven, 10:10. 17:40 s. m.. "3:00 p. m. For West New-
ton, 17:10. 10:10 a. m.. 6:25 p. m.

ABBXyJ From New Haven. "9:00 a. nu. "liia,
p. m. From West Newton. 6:15, "9:03 a.' nu.
4:I0 p. Eft.
F'or MdKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City

and Belle Vernon. 6:43. 17:43, USD s. su, 11:00,
3:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Elisa-
beth and McEeesport, 7:45k 19:00 a. m.. 12:40, 14:11,
4:40 p. m.

Daily. ISundays only.
City Ticket Office. 639 smithfleld Street.

iALTIMOKE AND OHIO KAILKOAU.
Schedule is enect. .1 inuary , .uvi, xjutera

time.
For Washington, D. a.Baltimore, Philadelphia

and New York, 7:i a. m.
and "9:20 p. m.

"or
m. 41:10, "9:20 p. ra.

For, Conucllarllle, 8:W.
"7:i i nu, l:U, 3 and

3 p. m.
For Unlontown.

iuu. m., 41:10 an a

P. m.
kor and

Unlontown, 51:33 a. m Sunday onlv.
Jfor Mt. Pleasant, tS:a. m. and --725 and
ilO a nd 0 p. m.

For Wasnlngton. Pa.. "8.05, 39:30 a. lu.t33u and 7:45andll:33 p. m
For Wheeling, so a. cu, --Zis, "7:15 and

111 :53 p. m.
For Cincinnati and St. J.OUIJ, 17l

For ClnclnnatL m.
For Columbus, "8:05 a. nu, T7:43an;!lll-.4p- . su
For Newark. a.m-- "7:45 aud 11155 p. nu
For Chicago, '805 and "7:45 p. la.
1 rains arrive lrom New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington, "6:45 a. in., "9:-- p.
m. From Colnmbus, Cincinnati" and Chicago,
8:3a. d.. p.m. lrom Wbeellag, "825,

a. m., $5.00. "9:00 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton. Cincinnati and Chlcag.
Dally. 31)aUy except Sunday. SSundsy only.

ISaturday only. IDally except Saturday.
The Plttsburj Transfer Company will call f

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. Jt O. ticket office, corner
Filth aye. and Wood St., or 401 and 620 smlthieU
street.

J.T. OUEL- 1- CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. lien. Pass. Aseut.

VALLEY KAILKOAU-Trai- ns
leave Union station (Eastern Stand-

ard time): East Brady Ac, 6:55 a. in.: Niagara
Ex.. dally. 8:15 a. m. (Arriving at Buffilo ac
6:45 P.M.): Klttannlng Ac, 900 a. m.: Uutton
Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp "Ac. p. m.t
OH City and UuBols Express, 1:30 p. m-- : liulton
Ac. p. nu: Klttannlng Ac. p. m.:
Brteburn ix., 455 p. m.: Klttannlng Ac, 8iJ
p. m.; r.racburn Ac, tap. in.: Hultou Ac. 800

111.: lu3.ilo Ex dailv. 8:45 p. m. (ArrlvingatB.urraIo7JIA Jt.);HultonAc, 9:40 p.m.: Vahey
Camp AC. ll3Up.m. Cnurcn trains hmlenton.
9a. m. ; Klttanaing, 12:40 p. m.: Braepurn.
p. m. Pullman Parlnr l'ir n dav trrins and
Sleeping Car on night trains between Pltuourc
ana Bnnaio. JAS. P. ANDEKSON. O. X AiT.;.,

.v.. u M.VUMVV, UCU. 0Uy.

TjnTSBlIRH- AND WESTERN KAIllVAI
X Trains (Ct'l Stan dtlme) Leave I Ar-o- .7!

MalL lintli-r- . (riirion Kin. a m 4:K n m
may Ex., Akron, foledJ. 73Ja in M p m
imiler Accommodation ! n Hal .1

and Butler Kx.... 1:40 p tn 3:35 p m
Clllea-r- lil1l-- 1 ?:') 9 m 11:00 a m
Zellenople Accom...... ' .25 p mi ra
Butler Accom. S:J0 ml 7S0 m

laro to Chleato, " ",7r
y--, .Bases siesuuiif mi ha- - -

I "-- 1

1

- T4


